
Order Form:

Proof Print Total
Number Size Cost

BA-0033 5x7 Custom 1 $30
The line above is an example.

Name_· _
Address:-------------

Exp. Date

* $9.00 for Canada

Subtotal

Ohio Residents add 6.5% tax
Shipping & Handling $6.00*

TOTAL

(Send to)

BOD Tarr Phot"0!lrty7h!l
I264 Jeremy Ct., Cincinnati, OH 45240

(513) 851-8529 for phone orders or questions.

VISAorMC #

Phone: ( )
'-----'~----------

Show: -------------

BEFORE MAILING YOUR ORDER PLEASE:

Quality Prints by Bob Tarr
Custom Prints Make a Difference!

- Identify the proofs you are ordering. Each proof is identified by a two-letter code and a number,
for example, BA-0033.

- Specify the size(s) you want you photos to be.
- Remit the TOTAL cost with your order. We accept checks, money orders, VISA or MasterCard.
- Allow 3 to 4 weeks for delivery. Add 25% for RUSH orders (call for timing).

Photographs that you order from us will be individually custom printed by Bob. He will
make sure your pictures are properly cropped and your horse is centered, enlarged and
has the proper color. All Bob's custom prints are guaranteed. You may return them
within three months for a full refund ofthe print price. Custom prints may be reproduced
without further charge in association or award publications, but please call Bob to have him
submit the photos to the publication for you.

Proofs: Proof Sets are $30 each. They are not guaranteed and not approved for publication.

Custom Print Prices

Individual Prints Packages

Desk Sizes: 5x7 $30
(from the same proof)

8xlO $40
A: 2-5x7's $40

Wall Size: llx14 $50 B: 1 - 5x7 & 2-3x5's $40

Posters: Small $60 C: 1 - 8xlO & 4-4x5's $60

Medium $70
Large $80 D: 2 - 8xlO's $60

(Wallets available on request.)

Find out more at: www.bobtarr.com
Signature: _

Effective 3/13


